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West Wing. 

March 29th,1937. 

Darling Maudie, 

I just received your letter of March 19th and if wishes 
could waft you ~ere you would be here this moment - Darling, 

I know how hard it all 1$, but you just must be brave and carry 
on like my little soldier - I have the sa□e to do at this end, 
but· know you have all you can carry so do not unburden all 

the little things to you because after all I a□ so sure we 
are just going over the top thut they don't worry me as much 

as they did~, and I know you are tot unhappy to be burdeded more. 
But I want you to unburden tm me as ~uch as you like. uarling 
you nus t grit your teeth and be happy if i ~ i a onl~r a walk w:i th 
the little wee doggie.I am so sure - l cant tell you how sure 
I am that the end of neY-t year will see our troubles fer 
behind us. That doesn't □ean thut l think we nustwait~r a 
year - I thihk they are dawning now! 

I am having the most !tXXkx ghastly worries e.t ti::nes You 
·:!1ow what they car. be - long white- nights when I can't sleep 
o~ly twist and turn and worry abnmt where the money is to co~e 

from to ~eet some particular cris,s - but it always is hurdled 
and I must smile and pay the bills and not even llrs. La ~otte 
~crcr~x~~z kno~~what I go through with. She is a dear but my affairs 
are not hers and I know just how far I can enjoy telling her 
my woes and where I □ust stop - so so~eti~es I nust nearly 
scream with worry and ST'.li le and spend e"·er~rthing I have with 

out knowing where there is enough for the wages at the end of the 
week. You ~ust know _ this if you think about it. But,dearest, 
I don't really want you to thin1: about it - that I have to is 

enough. I don't mind anything now for I a.JTI so convinced. that 
everything is coming al~ight - I do not know whether Lester 
is to be it or not. I know he will be the immediate solution 

and very so0n, but I know so □any nice things are going to 
happen to me and you will have to get used to living at 

Uest i'iing without me but vd th enough mone:: to take ca.re of your 
self and the doggies - How would you like that? Now that's 
a new angle isn't it? Just think it all over! No, I'm not 

going to tell you anything more! And don't you get excited 
and tell Pitter or Mama any surmises - they will probably 

be q_uite wrong. Wouldn't you laugh if I was in love? And wouldn't 
you laugh if he was very rich! Well, guess again! ~d wouldn't 

you laugh if I'd never let my beloved Maudie down.never until 
the day I died ! And then I wouldn't~ All that for fi\'e shillings 
or less! , 

Etienne telephoned and i went over to dine with him 
in his wee flat the other even i ng and we sent you a 

cable 
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I did not see h i r.1 when he a rrived fr om Ar.ie ric :1. - he wa s 
on1y here a fe w days and had to pr epa re a conc c r ta which 

::e ha d to pl ay so r.i ewhere ab r oad, and a l so f ouna that t he 
old l a di es wh o□ he rents of were i n finuncial trouble a nd 

!lhe r ates or re n t balliffs were i n uncl his f ur n:tture wa s 
about t o be sold a nd he was in a drea dful stew - Robin csMe 
to t~e rescue a nd ~aid up t he ~ tuati on a nd took t he floor 

und e r neath him - I t h i nk she ha s bough t the ·le a se, The old 
l ad ies have t he base~en t and ground floor, Robi n t he neY t , 

and Etieene t he t wo top floors as before. Rob in will be 
, qu ite s e l f co ntained, dra~ir~ room, bedroo□, titchen , bath 
a~d ~ai d's room - She only ~a~t s it a s a pied a terre - she 
ha s taken a house, I _ beli eve, in t he country - she is down 
i n the co an t r y now. i s hou l d thi nk t hat Etiec ne is not fO i ~g 

to Ll~rry her somehow. l had though~ he probab ly would, but 
t hi s a rrang eme nt looks to ~e a s if ~tieane defi nately has 

made her understand not. He seemed quite · fit bu t is g oi ng 
to tak e a cure s hortly for he bas a hit of re~2rnatism i n 
his hanc s - He 1 s pls.:, ing with nore f e e 1 in g t han before 

I se e a b ig i mp rovement over a year or so ago and am a nxious 
to heat his qe x t concert. Ho w he levee you - we talked a nd 

t alked of v out and t h en he said"let 1 s se nd Maud a cable~ -
When we go~ i b to the telephone room he said 1u ite as if it 
was Ha~ps t e a d, "I'd t elep hon e her but the time is so 
differen t she'd probabl y be in b ed" Then I lau~ed a na ~e 
bot :h l aurhed at how much t hat woult: cost - and t r.en se nt 

t he cable and ~argot to mark it, "Nigh t letter" - so I don't 
kno w wha t it cost - anyhow he must pay it on his bill -He 

is s weet t He shewed me his l ast will and testiment - in wh ich 
he had left al 1 his possessions to his de arest of wi1ich 
you are one -He said he has ohly his hits and pieces of 
which he is very fond but he would xather they would go 
to friends than be sold or bundled off to sto=e - I didn't 
read it over - but Ive made out my will leaving all my 
plays to you and mama""jointly with right of survivorship 

to either.- together with un~rthing I may die possessed of. 
:frl.itu1.X7-1noc.iwllY.Dl&XEx:kka.Nx!l.lQ'..x I would e-ant y ou ana Mama 
to have aeything I had and ei t her one of you to have it 
a1 1 were there only one of y ou left. Now occupy your time 
a little by writing your will ~ - if :rou w_ttte it 

out in your own handwriting as you would a le ~ter it does 
no~ require a wittness or anything - and then you can be 

sure that the thinga ycu love will go where you want them 
to - The dogs are mine without question. 

I have also thought of so□ething else you should 
do at once - no delay - I shall be bitterly disappointed 
in you if you don't do this with all the time tn your hands 

that you complain ot. 

~it down today - I am sending you a copy book -
l 

a n d begin to write y our life story - now don t please yourself 
by s ay ing" I h 
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I haven't got rn~ papers or etc - that is on1y a dil£tory 
excuse. 
- - Sit down and write yoO.r life just as if you were: 
ewriting about soneone else - put in all the things and 
,, eople you can rer1er:iber but kf ep at it - a.t first it will 
drag and be slow - but mate up your mind that your days 
are going to be purposeful - make up your micd to spend 
two hours a day at it - if you only sit on ·a bench in the 
garden aith a pencil and the book in your hand and think! 
It will soon begin to take form and before you know it you 
will be amazed how r:iuch you have in hand - don't trouble too 
much j f you can't re~e□ber everythi ng - Put cown wh~t you 
can r er.1ember - keep another book in wh ich you jot down 

bits and pieces - a description of someone you have kno~n -
a funny incident - a descripfemon of ~r~.xx a place or 
incident - anything - and then later all the bits and pieees 
can fall into so□ething else when you co□e tome and go 

thr ough with what ·you have here - If you don 't do this -
I shall think you xxxaxax quite hopeless - Really and truly 
dearest darling, I will not have much patience with you if 

you don't make that effort - write :;our opinmona and anything 
that occurs to you. 

You have had a wonderful life - and more than all else 
you are a wonderful person yoursel~ and you ~ust not let 
a feeling of pity and lethergy overwhelm~ the real fine 

wonderful brain that is do wn under all this trc,uble - I don't 
mean your fame or that greatness - but through everjthing 
in you~ life.and every bit of you that I have known.has shown 
a great , marvellously lovely character - and I want that 

to come out too in your life story as it is just bound to 
naturally - Dearest, you don't think I would have loved you 

all these trying, worrying years if you had just been a vain 
shallow little greature - it is something that is in-you 

that is great and lovely - that overcomes! That is not mastered 
by circumstances but masters circunsta~cew! Now, my Maudie, 
~ust master the circunstance of today• The little iirl in 
you must not be afraid or cry, She must be great! lou 

have a definate work. liow do it• 

I have had quite a lot of upset in the household getting 
the servants right, but I hope I have so□eone v,ho Viill 
be alright now - Mrs. La Motte thinks she will be - she has 
only been here a weelc now so I am withholding judgement -
and vou used to advise me to do and which I have now learned 
to do. I still have little l.ionica whom I got when Pitter was 
here - She did not turn out well as a cook, so has turned 

into a nice little houseparlourrnaid p- neat and punctual in 
her work. I have a gerrnan girl about :fluu:.i-1"xax forty as 
cook - and I think she will housekeep very nicely - but as 

yet I ha~e my fingers crossed - atthe mo~ent the house is 
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running punctually and smoothly and I hone we are settled 
in for a· bit of fine weather. 

I will see that Pitter has·her beloved blue - and 
that the bathroom and all other things are in order - and 
will manage a blue breakfast set as you suggest ana the blue 
flo wers. She shall have her glass of orange juice for 
breakfast - good strong coffee - I don't know about Russian 
Rye bread but will try to fi~d it before she comes - otterwise 
will have the brown - (Does she like it Melba or just thin?) 
The ~aid will put the juice of a half of grape fruit in her 
room at night when she turns her bed down and I'll put some 
f ~uit and a squeezer in her roon and a:l the things you mention 

I ~ill take the greatest possible joy making her happy and 
comfortable - nothing could ~ive me greater pleasure, and I 
a~ looking forvard so to having her come - it will compensate 
a little ttat you and Muma are not yet here -
Tell her tr.at I ha·ve my breakfast pu!1ctually on the s trol:e 

of half past seven every morning now - there isn't a mo~ent ts 
delay ana hasn't been since I got the house organized 
after Josepha left und we got do½n to real organization. So 

she will ha\e that - also Meals are punctual. 

At the noment I have a gentleoan gardner - on tee sa~e 
terms as Sorrel - it see~s to be working alright. 

Uid 1 tell you that Tosti married his secretary - at 
first i was shocked but now I see it is sensible and~ think 
h~ really did the right thing for all concerned. 

Poor Frida is in bed with ulcers of the sto~acb - I was 
over to see her on her birthday - and sne said so wistfully -

"I wish Maudie were here-" I hope you write to her - she is 
much depressed ever since Bear's death - does not seem to 
come up at all -

Dickie Barrington poppped in here one day and fell for 
our beautiful little girl • :t:kzµ!'!.x the fa:nily called the 

. ne::t week and then invited us over there for tea - but I ha'JZ'e 
discouraged it for she is too fine and lovely for that soiled 
family. 

When I heard that Drinkwater had died I wondered if 
Pitter still pas her copy of "Abraham Linc~oln"that he signed? 

Haven't much news - I live soqwietly - Had Mr. Andrews, 
daughter and Jimmey over to lune~ on Easter - they seen 

quite happy - the girl is a nice sensible person and they 
are much happier in a wee little flat. 

The ladiis committee of the Jewish Orgamization for 
relief of J 1 h gp ew s children fro~ 
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~ermany are wanting the garden ior a garden party and 
have written to your secretary asking for it fron you -

and as it is a very important list of people connected 
with it and on all the committee~t I have accepted in 
your name - and it will be held the end of June - They are 

much pleased and will write to you to thank you - Lady 
Melchett and Lady Sasson and goodness knows who are on the 

working end of it -I'll send you one of tte letters with 
the list - llrs. Laski, a very rich wo□an whom you probably 
know was here the other day - she is quite sweet. You F-ill 

be here tr.en and viil1 ha"Ve a new frock and will be the dear 
little hostess I love with all the troubles behind - If we 
have enough money - you shall have a gown from liou1eyneux 
Don't laugh - things are going to come! 

Poor dear, you are thinking - her troubles have 
gone to her heaa! No de ~rest, they ha~:en' t! 

I 8r.l so thrilled over Pitter 1 s journey - I ran 
downstairs in ·v nightie and told lb:szxM±rz:x Mrs. La J.~otte 
and we are all so excited and pleased. She must get ~erself 
a good seat - i was in hopes the friend had included a seat 
Mor her along ~ith the ticket? llrs. La llotte and her daughter ·· 
are not going to go down.fhey are going to see im in films! 

I think they are so foolish, but the rich are always fcolish ! 
! 0m r-oing to do my usual soap box stunt! I am sorry you 
and Mama won't be here, but you saw the last coronation -
and I believe that was more wonderful than ttis will be -
v:i th the fairy tlle prince and princess in their gold coach! 
And after all one coronation is pretty much the sane as the 
ne~t! But this may be the only one I' 11 ever see. Of course 
It is the greatest pageant of our time - historically - I 

hope Mrs. La Motte and her daughter will change their minds 
and go down to see it properly. Of course there has been a 
dreadful goYernment graft in bana stands - all the sa:.1e as 
America - Just the sa~e I wish I was one o~ the grafters! 

Heaps of love my dear , brave girl - hold on just 
a litt~e longer fc~ my sake - I am holding on for you at this 
end -
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